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cuted wit)»n the jurisdiction of any otlier 
Magistrate having junediction in any part of 
thofie territories  ̂whether in the aiiine Presi
dency «r not̂  upon having a written authority 
from the Magiabate within whoae juriB- 
diction it Doight be eijecuted, cndoised 
thereon.

Mb, p e a c o c k  said, by this Section, 
Magistrates might be led to suppose that 
the iBsuing of subpocoaa for the attend- 
wioe of witnessed from any place beyond 
tlieir juriadtction was a matter of ordittary 
mri^iction and routine. It appeared to 
him that this ought not to be the case, and 
that witnesses residing at a distance from 
the jurisdktion of a Magistrate should be 
fubpoaiaed only when there was some spe- 
ciaJ reason that made their attendance neces
sary* It wouid be a very great hardship 
upon persons if they were compelled» without 
a sufficient reason, to come as witnesses 
from one PrcsideDcy to another, or from 
remote parts within the same Presidency. 
In England^ Magistrates could not compel 
permtis to come as witnesses from Ireland 
or Scotland* He should  ̂ therefore, propose 
tbat the following proviso be added to the 
Section;—

** Provided that no subpf^a stiaU bo issued 
by a Magistrate fur the ftttcndancc of a witneBs 
from n-ny piwjo beyond the 1(X»! limits of h h

junsdirlion, unless special prounHu shall be 
proved to tho salisfncdon uf llic Magistrate in 
support of the appEications, vvhkh reasonh shalt 
be recorded before the subpt^ua \ s  issued*”

A t Mr. A)len*s suggestion, the Honorable 
and learned Member altered his amendment 
so as to include summonsea.

Me, CURRIE said, he was willing to 
insert the Proviso if it were limited to aub- 
penas ; but he thought it would be better 
not to include summonses in i t  The Bill 
had been reported upon by the Sudder 
Courts  ̂ aod they had expressed tlieir en
tire satisfaction with its provisions as 
they stood. He should, therefore, move, 
as an amendment, that the word ‘‘sum
mons,” and the word defendant^" be left 
out of the motion.

The amendment was negativedj and Mr. 
Peacock’s motion then carried*

Section I, as amended by Mr* Peacock, 
at Mr, Allen's suggestion, was agreed 
lo-

The remoininfv Sections, with the Pre
amble and 'fitle, were pasted as thî y 
stood. ^

The Ctiuucil having resumed sitlio;:, 
lUc UiH reported*

LANDHOLDERS’ LIABILITY V S  RBBPECT 
OF CKKTAIN OFF£XC£3.

Mb. ALLEM moved that the Bill 
extend the provisions of Regulation VL 
1310 of the Bengal Code*̂  be referred to ■ 
Select Committee consisting of Mr. Eliotti 
Mr* Curtie, and the Mover,

Agreed to*
ARTICLES OF WAR FOR TOE KATmS

ARMY*

Mr. PEACOCK moved that the Bill “ to 
extend the provisions of the lOIet Articic of 
War for the Native Army, provided by Ac* 
X IX  of 1847” be referred to a Select Cod' 
tnittee, consiisting of His Excellency the Cova- 
nuDder-in*Chiefj Mr* Eliot^ and the Mover.

Agreed to*

CONSERVANCY (PRESIDENCY 
TOWNS, Ac.)

Mr* PEACOCK movetl that the Bill 
amend Act XIV of 185G’* l>e referred lo a 
Select Committee, consisting of Mr. Graiit, 
Mr. Allen  ̂ and the Mover*

Agreetl to*
The Council adjourned.

Saturda^f 2, 1356.

PRE3EMT :

Th* HoDorablo J* A* Dorini ift
iha Charr.

Ifon, SSrJ, W. Colvilê  D. Eliott  ̂ £«q*i 
tiis Eicelloncy the C «u - C. AUon,

tnAnjer-Ln-Chief, P , W. LeGoyt, Esq*i 
Hon. J*  P, Grant, E , Currie, Esq*,
tlon. H. Fea«Dck, Htm. Sir A. Vf, BtaUar.

MARRIAGE OF HINDOO WIDOWa

T h e  c l e r k  presented a  Petition frotn 
fesidenta of Dacca in favor of th e  Bill “ to re
move all legal obstacles to tlie  tuarriage of 
Hindoo widows.*^

Also a  Petition from residents of Tajina, 
addressed to the Government of Bom bay auJ 
forwarded to the C lerk, against th e  B

HINDOO POLYGAMY.

I

Also a Petition from Rajab Prosui^nfr 
imth Roy Bahadoor, of Nattorc, praying lot 
the abolition of Hindoo l^olygajny*

Also a Petition from Inhabitants of Caj- 
bliahye, with the same prayer.

Also two Petitions from Inliabitants 
ihcdibtrict of Hooghly, with the same prayer*
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JA M E S COLVILE inoveil tliat 
the PetitioDfl reUting to the abolition of 
Hindoo Polygamyj be printa]. He would 
not make auy motioii regarding the others  ̂
aitice they rehteil to a mensure which h&d 
be«n already passed  ̂ and there coaTd, there
fore, be no necessity for pnntiDg mud circu- 
Uting them.

The tnotiovi was agreed low

OATHS OF OFFICE BY REGISTERS OP
DEEDS.

Mb. ALLEN moved the first reading 
of a Bill “ concerning the taking of oaths of 
Office by Registers of Deeds.” He saidj the 
Biti was a very short and simple one. On 
the first establiahment of the civil adniinis- 
tntion in 1793, a Register of Deeds was 
appointed at every Zitlah Court, and in 
every Zillah Court was located a Judge, 
and the Register so appointed was botmd
lo Uke the oaths of office before the Judge, 
iu  those days, there were no other Civil 
Stations. Since then, Civi] Stations had 
muJtipiied, and there were many now which 
were at a considerable distance from any 
Judge. In consequence of this state of 
things, it became necessary to appoint more 
Registers ; and Act X V lI l  of 183Sj which 
permitted the Grovemment to appoint such 
Officers iu pisoes other than those at which 
Judges were located, was passed. But the 
old JLfaw, which required Agisters of Deeds 
to be sworn in before Judges, remained. 
This had led to some inconvenience, ^nd tfie 
inconvenience had been specially felt in the 
Ziliah of BundJekundj for a  Heginter had 
been appointed for the Fergunnahs of 
Koonch and Culpee, which were distant 
about 70 or 80 miles from Banda^ the head
quarters of the diatnct, A Register of l^eeds 
recently appointed for those Perguiinahs, 
uiuler tlie Act of 1838, was obliged to take 
a long journey, in order to take tJie oaths of 
office before a Judge* ''

The Rill which lie (Mr. Allen) had the 
honor to present, consisted of only one Sec- 
tion  ̂ which provided that a Kegiater of
I )eeds might be sworn in before the highest 
Civil fiiuctionary at the Station to which he 
was appointed*

The Bill was read a first time.

NATIVE PASSENGER VESSELS,

Mb. E L IO T T  moved the second reading 
of l)ie Bill “ lo prevent the over-crowtling of 
veseeb carrying Native passengers in llie Bay 
of Bei>ga),”

The motion was carried, and the Bill 
read a second time*

POLICE CHOWKEYDARS (BENGAL).

On the Order of the Day b^ing read for 
the Council to resolve itself into a Com
mittee on the Bill “ to amend the law relat
ing to the appointment and maintenance of 
police Chow key dais in Cities, Towns, Sta
tions, Suburbs^ and Bazaars, in the Presi
dency of Fort William in Bengal”—

Mk. CURRIE said, he must ask the 
permission of the Council to defer the 
motion. It was not by his instmctlons that 
the motion had been placed amongst the 
Orders of the Day* The Bill had been con
siderably altered by the Select Committee, 
and, before submitting it to a Committee 
of the whole Council, he had been desirous 
of ascertaining whether tlie Lieutenant 
Governor of Bengal had any suggestions to 
make respecting the alterations. As soon 
as the amended Bill had been printed, he 
had forwarded a copy of It to him \ but, as he 
was moving about on the river, some delay had 
occurred in its reaching him. A  similar 
reference had been made to the Lieutenant 
Grovemor of the North-Western Provinces 
by his Honorable friend on the right (iVfr. 
Allen,) who had received in reply a tele^ 
graphic message that lie had no suggestions to 
make* It was in consequeuce of this  ̂ he 
believed, that the motion for going into Com
mittee on the Bill had been inserted in the 
Paper for this-day» With the permi^on of 
the Council, he would move to postpone it 
until Saturday next, by which time he had 
little doubt he sliouid receive the expected 
communication.

Agreed to.

TRANSPORTATION OF CONVICTS 
(STRAiTS SETTLEMENT).

Mr*̂ Lp.G EY T  moved that a communi* 
cation which he had received fram the 
vernment of Bombay relating to the existing 
Law in the Straits respecting the transporta^ 
tion of persons there to Bombay, be printed 
and referred to a Select Committee consisting 
of Sir James Colvile, Mr« Peacock, and the 
Mover, with inatructions to report whether 
any legislation was necessary» The com
munication set forth that, some time ^o^ a 
convict was transported from Bombay to the 
Straits for life. In the Straits^ he committed 
some of^Dce which rendered him amenable 
to transportation, and the Court there trans
ported him back to Bombay ! The Govern
ment of Bombay addressed the Straits
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Authorities on the subject, and the reply i 
was that they haid no eltematiTe i the man 
had incurrtti the penalty of transmrtation^ 
and they could only ttansport him to Bomtay. 

The motion was agt«^ to.

NATIVE PASSENGBR VBBSBL9,

Mr- E L IO T T  inoTed that the Bill ** to 
prevent the over-crowding of iessels carry mg 
Native pafisengere in the Bay of BengJ” be 
referred to a ^ e c t  Committee oonsisting of 
Ur> AUen  ̂Mr* XieGeytj and the Mover* 

Agreed to,
4

N0TICB8 OF MOTIONS,

Mr, L eG E T T  gave notice that, on Sa
turday next, he would move the second read'* 
ing of the Bill to amend Ai:t I I  of 1852 
(relating to the Land Customs of Bombay)- 

AUo the first reading of a Bill to levy a 
tax upon Tobacco Imported into Bombayi 

The Council adjourned.

Saturday  ̂ Auffutt 9 , 1856.

PteBSBNT :
The Hoiwntble J* A. Doria, V U e - P r e s i d ^ ,  b  Uw

Chaif,
H w . Sir J . W, Colrite, C, AHbd, Ek|-,
Hifi thfl Cova- P. W. L«Geyt,

mandOT-in-Cbief, Currie ̂  Esq^,
Hon, J. P, Onot, and
Hon, B. Peacock, Hon. Sir A, W, Bulkaf.
D. Eliott, Esq,,

HINDOO POLYGAMY.

T hk c l e r k  presented a Petition from 
Bajah« Jogftudrochunder Boy and Poomo- 
chunder and other Inhabi^ts of Soo- 
tapoolee^ praymg for the abolition of Hindoo 
Polygamy. ^

Also a Petition firom certain Pundits and 
others, Inhabitants of the same place, with 
the same prayer^

Abo a Petition from Coolin Brahmin^ 
lieada of families in Calcutta^ with the fol
lowing prayer :—

"  That your Honorabl© ConsMnl may pasa 
ftn «naoimi'tit deolariog that the ancient pr«- 
vailiug liaw of thia LaJid it that of Monogamy, 
and tolerating second m ^iag«6  onl;  ̂ in th ^ e  
few exceptional cas^  that would interfere with 
the grand object of the Momage In&titutton as 
conceived of by the Hindoos, which ia to 
obtain a son for the discharge of pecuJiiar duties 
which h« alone can Hghtly perform*^

A  second Petition from Coolin Brahmins^ 
with the same prayer  ̂waa p ilo te d .

Also a Petition froni landhoMets aiul 
othera of Rungpore, with the same prayer

Also a Petition from Inhabitauts of 
Hooghly, with the same prayer,

MARRIAGE OF HINDOO WIDOWS.

Also seven Petitions from Inhabitanta of 
Surat, addressed to the Government of Bom
bay and forwarded to the Clerk, pmying thit 
the Bill “ to remove all legal obatadea to 
the marriage of Hindoo widows^ might not
be parsed. _

Mb* GRANT moved that the Petitioflfl
for the abolition of Hindoo Polygatny be 
printed. He should make no mouon ifith 
reference to the others, as they related \a t 
measure which had already been pafified.

The Honorable Member’s motion w
agreed. to>

POLICE CHOWKBYDARS (BENGAL)*

Th® CLEEK also presented a Pctitiou 
from zetnindarSf landholders^ and otherâ  
Inhabitants of Bengal, praying for the re
publication of the Bill ** to amend the \rn
relating to the appointment and maint̂ naiicc 
of Police Chowkeydars in Cities  ̂ Toffiu, 
Station^ Suburbs, and BAiaarsj in̂  the 
Presidency of Fort William in Bengal."

Mb, CURRIE said, as the Bill etood 
for committal to-dayj he should move th^ 
the Petition be read*

Agreed to.
T he CLERK read the Petidon, which 

was as follows :—

7b the MonorabUthe Legi^atioe C<miicii of
India*

The hnmble petition of the andersi^ed 
ZeroindarSi Ijandholderat 
native inh&bitantv of BeTigaL 

Sh^wbth,—That your memorialistfl 
«een in the report of tne weekly meeting of the 
Council publiahHl in the of the 4tfi
inatant, that^ u p on  the motion of tbe Hononr 
hie Member for Bengal  ̂ the Council poatponed 
going into Comtnittee on the Bill “ to amend 
the law relative to the appointment 
teDance of Foliee Chowkeydars in cities, 
atftdona, suburbs, and hazara, in tbe FreaidfliKT 
of Fort Williani in Bengal in conaequence w
the Billf which has undergone conaiderabw
alterations in the Select ComnoitUiet 
been, sent to the Lieutenant Governor with* 
view to aaoertain whether His Honor had any 
suggestions to make in respect to the ilterfr
tioD3 BO made In the Bill* ^

Your memorialiatfl, taking all cirenniBtaBCrt 
into consideration, consider the postponfiotfot 
highly desirable^ and beg most respectfuUy to 
obserre that the reason which induced tw 
Cooncil to pn t off the comjnitinent of tiie &11 
until the opinion of the Xdeutenant


